
June
Newsletter

Welcome to May - warmer weather, and our world
opening up just a bit...

We promise: this newsletter is filled with lots of
updates and new information that you won't want to

miss!

Highlights from May
First In-Person Monthly Meeting of the Year!

We had our first monthly meeting outside Zoom! We met at Simone's, owned by
Chamber member, Simone Koutoufaris. Such a fine representation of members!



If you're a member who would like to host
an upcoming meeting, let us know.

April PowerHour

Chamber member, Shawn Nairn, owner of ACORx Pharmacy in Carnegie, spoke
with us about the importance of medical adherence, and the many costs of non-
compliance. This was a message that all should hear -- all may benefit. Watch it
here.

Thank you, Shawn!

https://fb.watch/5KeKsV_BJ4/


Welcome, New Members!
Morris Tech Team
Brian and Alisa Morris
2440 Old Washington Rd
Upper St Clair, PA 15241
412.668.4100

The Morris Tech Team partners with small business owners to protect your
business and to help make you more productive. We are constantly monitoring
the latest risks and finding ways to guard against those threats. We are here to
support all of your IT needs and also to consult on how to improve processes.
We specialize in working with financial advisors and other financial
professionals.

Rustic Beauty
Natalie Jones
6411 Brownsville Rd
South Park, PA 15236
412.650.8111

I have been in the beauty
industry for 15 years. Opening
my own salon has been a
dream of mine since I started
in this career. I have
experience in all hair types,
and I have worked with women, men, and children of all ages. I try to create a
clean and comfortable environment in my salon. I want everyone to feel
welcome. It costs $0 to make someone happy and feel good about themselves
-- and that's my favorite part of my job. I strive to provide quality hair services
while keeping costs down for my clients. I would never want to own a salon
that I myself could not afford.



Most importantly, I am a mother of a little girl and wife of a Navy veteran. I am
family first, and I am so thankful that my career has blessed me to keep it that
way.

Triple Nerd Score
Doug Black
6322 North Shore Drive, Suite 200
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
215.995.3677

As the tech landscape grows rapidly,
we focus on just three things:

Strong, SEO-focused websites
that represent your brand.
Indie apps built to help you
automate
Building teams through second chair development

We believe in small businesses and even more so in providing an exceptional
service that showcases your work in a remarkable way.

Meet the Board
Check in each month as we feature our board members.

Erin Joyce,
Board Vice President
Erin oversees the Community Outreach and
Engagement department at AHN Jefferson Hospital. She
joined the South Hills Chamber in September 2019 and
is currently serving as vice president on the executive
board. One of her favorite things about both her job and
position with the chamber is how many wonderful
people she gets to meet, engage and work together
with.

Erin was born and raised in South Park where she
currently resides with her husband, two dogs, and a
brand new puppy. She has a daughter, two step-
daughters, a three-year-old granddaughter and a

second granddaughter due in early August.

Erin also celebrated a journey-through-life milestone just last week ~ she turned the big 5-0!
"I’ve loved every moment so far and can’t wait to see what’s in store for my next 50 years!
But, I don’t plan on growing up any time soon, I love to have fun way too much!”

In her spare time, Erin loves being together with her whole family as well as her many friends
(who are also family to her) sharing a fabulous meal in or out, relaxing by a fire, camping,



vacationing at the beach, trips to the lake, a good drama or detective series to binge watch,
coloring, swinging, painting and jumping on the trampoline. She'll let you guess which ones
she does with her
granddaughter!

Events This Month
All events are for members.

Guests are invited to attend one of our events.

June PowerHour
 

Thursday, June 10 at 11:30am

Featuring Chamber members,
AJ Betta of Betta IT Solutions

and Brian Morris of Morris Tech Team

Ways to reduce the risk and impact of Cyber Threats to your
business and employees

To register, please email office@shchamber.org.

June Meeting
Tuesday, June 15 at 10:00am

please arrive by 9:45 for screening

Join us as we visit The Pines of Mt Lebanon. Learn about their Compass Center
for Diabetes Excellence Program, receive information on their NEW

Independent Living, and take a virtual tour. Weather permitting, we will be
outside. A light breakfast will be served. 

Please wear masks.

This event will not be virtual.

You must register via email.

We're Looking for Committee Members!

Yes! With our growing membership, we are building the following committees:

Social media
Membership

mailto:office@shchamber.org
mailto:office@shchamber.org


Website

If any of these interest you, please send an email to office@shchamber.org.

Would you like to participate in the Upper St Clair Farmers Market?
The Chamber will be reserving space for our members, every
Thursday from 4:00-7:00 at Westminster Presbyterian Church. The
space is available at no cost to our members. One member per
date.

Please send email to office@shchamber.org for information and to
reserve your space.

Members-only Facebook page
The purpose of this group is for members of the South Hills Chamber to have an
area to ask questions, post news, and generally get to know other members. So, go
to our Facebook page (see below) and send us a request to be added to our special
group.

Follow us on Facebook

All upcoming Chamber events and important
communications that our members would like to
share will be posted on South Hills Chamber's
Facebook page.

If you're a Facebook user, please like our page and
follow us to be the first to see what is happening at
the South Hills Chamber!

Like us on Facebook!

Follow the South Hills Chamber LinkedIn Page or join our
group on LinkedIn and be the first to know about
Chamber and member events.

Join our Group on LinkedIn

Not a Facebook user? Join us on LinkedIn!

As diverse and unique as our membership is,
there’s one underlying quality we all share
with a passion—and that’s business. The
South Hills Chamber of Commerce carries
with it a distinct opportunity to belong to a
community of like-minded organizations and
thought leaders dedicated to economic
growth and civic pride.

Join the Group on LinkedIn

mailto:office@shchamber.org
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https://www.facebook.com/SouthHillsChamber
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4465640/

